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PHONE 51.PHONE 51.NAME COMMITTEES

FOR CELEBRATION

ELECT MRS. BUTTON

SCHOOL DIRECTOR We again invite youj"hose Deering people
i make mighty good

implements
the kind of binders and mowers and
that save work at busy harvest

rakes
- time.

It would be a good idea for you to write

to us about prices and facts hear the

Deering story before you buy either of

those tools. We like to answer questions
about anything a farmer wants ask

Hood River, Oregon

R. M. WADE
& CO. PORT-

LAND, OREGON

FISH and
VEGETABLE

MARKET
(ioods (Mivt'ivd (l)i ily. Look

out for tlif

Fish Wagon
L. O. HAWN,

One door East of 1'ratlu r's oll'n i .

It is to your advantage
Another car just

Oregon Lumber
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

FURNITURE
SPOT CASH GROCERY

WOOD & SMITH HKOS.. Proprietors.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Fret' Delivery. Phone
and Building Material

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED, it. pri ,

tfuaruntml. Call and look through the Stock.
Glad to show you around.

The XIDE-- A 1AEZ:ET
FROHN & HEATON, Proprietors.

(Successors t ('. 8. True.)

Fresh and Salt Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Cull and see tli new
ret1 Delivery. "

i- - I
f Undertaker and Embalmer

Hood River Flour Huntwa
No mutter whether you eat to live or live to oat,

you should eat tho best; and when you got our Flour
you 'ot tho best and it is pure and oleun.

to try

to do so.
in.

Co.

Paper Co

in the lino, including

Tiles, Blanks, etc.

Hanging, Sign,

UKTAIL

IIKALKR IN

GRAPE VINES

SMALL FRUITS
and Shrubbery.

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionary,

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Hood River Heights

Confectionery

II. F. JOCMMSEN, Prop.

Near llusebtill Grounds on the Heights

(live Us a Call

Notice.
The owner or I tit) hlark and white bull, run-nlii-

loose, will pleitae kep ltlin eoutliied, aa
1 do not wish any stuck from liliu.

J2 JiilinF. Illllalroiu.

i Carrie everything

forty-nin- e votes were east ut the
special school meeting in the State
street school bouse Monday afternoon.
This was the largest turnout to a school
meeting iu this city iu many years.
Wheu it came to the election of direc-
tors, C. H. Strauaban was chosen for
the full term of three years, and Mrs.
Frank liuttou for the short term of
one year.

There were three nominations for
director for the long term, II. 0.
Stranabau, Hoyle Green and E. It.
Bradley. A count of the vote by tell-
ers, J. E. Rand and E. H. Hartwig,
showed 20 tor Stranahan; 15 for Brad-
ley and 10 for Green.

Mrs. Button and Mrs. Hateham weu
the nominees for the short term, the
former receiving .'CI votes and the lat-

ter 9.
Carl Vaughau was selected for clerk

by '24 votes; A. W. Onthank received
18 and E. II. Hartwig 3.

The question of adding the 11th
grade work to the curriculum came
up, and by request Professor Wiley
explained the advauta (es of adding the
grade this term. John Leland Hen-

derson spoke against public high
schools, believing they took Mippoil
which rightfully lielonged to the com-

mon grades, but nevertheless iu this
instance he was going to vote in favor
of teaching the 11th grade iu the pub-
lic shools of Hood Kiver.

The proposition carried unanimous-
ly by a viva voice vote, but later at
the suggestion of Professor Wiley a

ballot was taken, Bhowing 20 in favor a
of the 11th grade and 5 opposed.

On motion of E. R. Bradley the
directors were instructed to provide
for the construction of two additional
rooms to the Park street school build-
ing, and to provide for the cost of
construction, which has been estimat-
ed not to exceed 32,01)0.

The session was called to order at
2:30 by Chairman Baker, and it was 4

o'clock before business was completed
aud adjournment taken.

Farmers Should Join Commercial Club.
Hood River, Or, June 20. Editor

Glacier: Noticing a communication in
your paper from K. E. Harbison in
winch lie suggests that the commercial
club should exert itself toward the es-

tablishment of a creamery here, as a

member of the club I heartily induce
the sentiment, but I wish to express my-

self to the effect, that the Commercial
club does not have the hearty induce
ment of the farming interests that it

should. The club is composed mainly
of those following mercantile pursuits in
the city. There are very lew members ol
tiie club who follow the farming as a

business. This is not as it should be
for the farmer especially in the Hood
Kiver valley is a hnsiness man just as
much as the one who conducts a mer
cantile establishment, and w here lauds
hold the valuation that they do here, tie
has a responsibiliy toward the welfare
of his town and country equally great
with the merchant, and for that reason
every one ot them has his own interest
in view should identity nimseii wim me
Commercial club ami as a member, as-

sist in promoting the various projects
that come before the club.

The club as it stands is actively inter
ested in doing every thing for the inter-
ests of the valley, but we need the ad
ditional help of the representative men
in the farming business, tor we are woru-in- g

mainly for their interests, knowing
that prosperity in our business win

theirs. We would suggest that they
should hand in their application for
membership at once to Mr. Moe, the
secretary, and become identified with
this organization which is for making
the Great Hood River Valley Btill

greater. A Ci.ru Mkmhkk.

Light Apple Crop In Missouri.
Louis Erb, of Cedar Gap, Mo., report

ing on the apple crop in that state, says
in the Chicago I'rocluce iews:

I regret to inform vou that the pros
pects for apples in this section and in
Missouri generally are not very encour- -

L'inL'. l nev were an rigni up to wru
17. when a freeze came aiong, winic me
trees were in bloom, and did great in
mrv. Ul all ;ne varieties me ien jjuvib
suttereu most aim mere win oe less
than r of a crop.

"The Huntsmen, miiuii i. icier,
irimms Golden, Jonathon, and espcci

allv the Ingrams fared better, an prone
ise from 25 to o per cent oi no- - crop,
t understand the conditions in Kansas
Nebraska and Illinois are about- the
same as in Missouri, but are somewhat
better in Arkansas.

l'eiinick-ltcnso-

Mr. Ernest l'ennick and Miss Erma
Benson were married on Wednesday,
June 14, at the bride's home near Oas- -

ade Licks, lie v. E. U Johns omcinten.
The parlor was decorated with ferns and
evergreens and syriuga h ossoms, and
the tlining-roo- with maiuennair icrn
and white carnations. The wedding
breakfast was served. The bride wore
white mull and looked very charming
ind girlish. The wedding march was
laved tiy Miss Tina trainer, me

bride's bouquet was caught by Mm
Ilorothv Lilian.

Mrs. l'ennick is popularly known m
Hood River,

.
where for

.

two years she
.i ..li; .1

was a teacher in me ptioitu scnoom
Mr. and Mrs. Penuick will make their
home at Cascade Locks.

Just What Everyone Should lo.
Mr. J. T Barber of Irwinville, Ga.,

always keeps u bottle of ( liaiiilK'rlain's
Colic Cholera antl Kiarrnoen uemeoy
at bund for instant use. Attacks of
'olic, cholera mortals and ttiarrlioeu

come on so suiiueniy inai mere is no
time to hunt a doctor or go to the
store for medicine. Mr. r.arlicr says:

I have tiled Chamberlain n lolic,
Cholera an l Piarrhoea Remedy which
is one of be In st iiitd;ciiies i ever saw.
I ki t p a bottle of it in my r mm a- - I

have had so ei a attacks of en ic and it

l'" t t.. lie the t"S: medicine I ever
usi tl ,1 l.v Wi !; l'liiiriii:i'V.

Hi? AiMilt! Croji :xprtrd.
I.mk'rt, N. Y ., J"iu 7 Apple

growtTH in this lire looking fur

miotlier lmy apple crop thin season.
Report from Newfane (rowers are uni-

versally un;niiiioii8 that the crop will

he heavv with the exception of Haiti-win-

Many of the trees are weighted
to the limit with hloHfoms. Willartl

Hopkins of IiHtoii ftaitl tho prospect
in this vit inity were excellent.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame

Shoulder.
These are three common ailmentB

for which t'haiuk'rlain's Tain lialm in

especially valuahle. If promplty ap-

plied it will save you time, money ami
sntl'ering when troubled with any one
of these ailments. For sale by Will-

iams.

Contrary to the impression which
appears to be held by some persons
in inland towns, the exhibits palaces at
the Lewis and Clark Exposition are
open free to the public. The fifty-ce-

admission fee includes admission
to every building on the Ex-

po grounds, except, of course, the bIiows

on the Trail. Toilet arransenietU are

Over ti.'i")0 las been pledged for a
r'tiilHh of July celebration at Hood
Kiver. Monduy niht the general ar-
rangement con.mittHe met iu the rooms
of the eonimeioiiil club, wheu Colonel
Hartley was i:;ml, chairman, with A.
A. Jay ne secretary of the meeting.

After discussing in a general way
the arrangements for the day, the fol-
lowing coiiiiiiilti-c- i were naiiied :

I'iiiiiiice c, mimittee T.liutler.cliair-nmu- ;
(J. N. Clarke, A. J. (iraham.

Auditng comn,iitK K, X. Klythe,
A. D. Moe, .). S. liijoth.

Minio commitiBn-- C. T. Early, S.
A. Kunpp, Ci. K. Williamn.

Parade committee Ralph Larawav,
S. J. Frank. H. M. Abbott, Dr. V. C.
lirobius, Will Iseuherg, E. S. Mayes.

(lames and Spinta couunitteo 0. 1).

Hartley, Louis Henderson. Harry De
Witt, Jhb. 1 leHoid, Edgar Hutton, Geo.
1. Sloconi,

Entertainment committee F. A.
Cram, chairman ; V. E. Krock, J. E.
Kami, Leslie Uutler, John Leland
Henderson.

Keception cc mmittee A. S. lilow-er-

E.O . Hlanchar Dr. J. F. Watt.

Slium Kattle at the Fair.
Special to the Glacier.

Portland, June 20, 1H0.). What prom-
ises to lie the most realistic sbam battle
in the annals of mimic warfare ig eched-i- i

led to take place at the Lewis and
Clark exposition July 21, constitutini.'
the crowning of three days of military
maneuvers in which ut leant 1 ,500 troop's
of ti e Oregon National Guard will take
part. The battle ill be made realistic
by the Shooting of cannon and small
arms loaded with blank cartridges, and
in expected to prove one ol the most pop-
ular of the many features which have
been arranged every ilav until the close
of the expositi n, O'toher 15, a special
day.

Adjutant (iencul V. K. Finger, in
conference with I'lviileiit 11. W. (toode
of the exposition, lias urranged the
import mi t dctni's. TI.e guard will go
into camp at (iearbail Park on July l.'t,
remaining there six dms an then pro-
ceeding to Portland. During the first
two days of the encampment at the ex-

position, there will be a dress parade
each day, and a grand review in honor
of Governor Chamberlain ant staff. A

number of competitive drills also will
be held.

1 he battle proper will be U'tween two
detachments, one wearing the brown
khabi uniform and the other the blue.
The browns w ill entrench tl.eiiiselveson
the hi'lside diivctlv iel of the exposi-
tion gn.und-- i and aw rt the approach of
the attacking party of I. bus. The field
artillery will supplement the entrenched
force, while the cavalry will assist the
attacking pa,t , operating from the rear
or Hank. The i, tails of the attack and
the defence will be left to the comman-
ders of the oppi i'ig forces' as strategy-wil-l

count in determining which side is
the victor.

The attack is scheduled to take place
at sundown on July 21, .and the engage-
ment is expected to last forabouttwo
hours. The hillside where the browns
will be entrenched reaches down to
Guild's Lake, the surpassing water fea-

ture of the exposition, and tba entire
maneuvers may be watched from the
ISridge of Nations which spanB the lake

and connects the mainland with the
peninsula on which the I'nited States
Government buildings are situated.

TROUT LAKE.
Goldendalo Sentinel.

.Mis. English and neiceof Hood River
are visiting their sister and aunt, Jirs
Hush Seliinger.

0. 1!. Frisbec and family have return'
ed to their homestead. Mr. Frisbee hav-

imr iust completed a term of school at
Goldeiulalc.

At the last meeting of the Odd Fel
lows one candidate was given the sec
ond degree.

A telegram just received gives infor-

mation that Enoch lierrv, who lived in
Ohio, is dead. The deceased was an uncle
of Mrs. Ed. Duncan and William and
1' rank ('onto.

Mis. Altitun Kingman has been to
White Salmon for the past week.

Mat Martin, in w of Hood River, is re-

newing old aciuainlances in Trout Lake.
E. C. I'eets of Portland and Mr. Peets,

brother and wife of California are Trout
Lake visitors, the guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. P'.rlct Mr. and Mrs. Peets are
now m i lie Gi.ler slimmer retort, w here
they will ri n nin for the summer, Mr,

Peels la ii g in poor health.
Mr. O'cnr Anvn and mother, and

Mrs. Pci rinuci and children, of Golden- -

dale, me the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ill

Miller.
Horn, to Mr and Mrs. Oliver Jones,

June I'll, a daughter.
Mr. C. W. Moore and Mrs. Robert

p.mwn and children are at White Sal

mini visiting Mis- .Moore's eon, ' red.

Mr. Witt, Mr. Thode and Rulus Byr- -

kett fre arranging fur a 1th of Julycele
i.n.iimi. It is n r:ed that an old Ken

io, tv liMibei ue will be one of the fea-

tiVes.
Hi Hamilton is in Portland taking in

the fair.
lru I'll hnnriin and Mrs. Nannie

r, ,.!,. .in. W h.te Salmon and Hood

River visitors.
Mrs. Waltei of P- rth ml, is regis-

i lloiel Gu!cr. '!he summer
tourists have commenced to

t is rumored thatlworf Tiout Lake's
..,i.nl:ir vooin neoole will soon enter

the blissful state of matrimony.

We .11 list Wash

w.. ..,., iive uiilwiit. ooetrv. music and
ait':

We nciv live without conscience, may
l....'.. illionl l.ea't :

We may liv: without mothers, live
.. .,.'...i i

! l :ii.....t n.'inii'ii eaun t live with

nit soap.

We iniiv live without bii ik what
knowledge hut sorrow?
may bye with. mt beauty it fade
.... tl... ..o.rroW

W ( live without lawsuit-ind- ict

nieiils are squashing,
i. I...-- - if i h one who can tue titli
I Ml ' '

out washing.
,,. n. II. mil River Meant

ill IOII1.C -

Laundry. Glen I'ahrik, proprietor.

Ilerries Brought Vmr Prices.

i ,n from Rogers, Ark., says:
'.. . i. u front this scctlol

! : s isfactorv. The Ozark

aid not handle the business as

well was expected It only had a
7 Ji. i . ...aoehitinns and whenr.. ,, nm,;;. heavy,, great deal
, a...... u'ii 4 .lone and many cars

which were already
V"1 " : were not at all satis- -

Thsonhas been a bad one
. - ..t ,f an much ram
P8":' "VT than one third

mere " . - , cheB ei
in tn uthern part of the

State. -

Itest Snrayine Material

at the lowest price- - at Clarke's store

Krinkled Silks, Silk Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,'CUPID"
Ingrains, Varnished

1

Up-to-d- ate Paper

is the best Flour ever put

HOOD

some.

For Nile by .1. II. MCKELSF.X,

free. The exbib t buildings are- open
from eight in the morning until seven
in the evening, except on mutiny,
when the exposition does not open
until noon. The Trail attractions are
closed on Sunday, but the exhibits may
be viewed on that day as on oilier days.

Wonderful Work of Wizard Bui-bun-

Considering J lother Nature i.s occu-
pying a distinct personality with some
of the characteristics of her human
progeny, perhaps nothing since the
exposures made by Darwin could be
better calculated to disturb the eiiuitiir
imitv of the old lady than to lie shown

white blackberry. Not that Luther
liurbank, of Sonoma county, Cub, has
not lieeu exhibiting even stranger
tilings to tho old damo, but, in the
white blackberry the practical jouo is
so markedly evident from Mr. Htir- -

bunk s own explanation t f tho cir
cumstances, that Mother Nature has
had verev rcusnii to rise in tier wriuh
and administer a rebuke that is last
ing.

"I made the experiment merely to
satisfy my own curiosity," said Mr.
liurbank, smiling upon a lndem bush
bearing the phenoininiil fruit. "It
is simply the inverse application of
the Darwinian philosophy. 1 kept ou
selecting lierrieH which, iu ripening,
did not turn pure black, and it was
only a matter of timo and selection
until 1 had a berry which passed
from its grass green immaturity to the
pure white ripened flavor."

But he is more than u joker more
than an experimenter in the mysteries
of plant life. Forty years ago he bud
given tho liurbank potato to the West-

ern world as his first contribution to
the World's commissary, and throiiuh
those later years, in winch he lias
earned the title of "Wizard of tho
Garden," he has kept before him ti e
time when man shall "oiler his broth-
er man, not bullets nor bayonets, but
rich grains, better fruits and fairer
flowers. That he has before him tho
utilitarian values of his knowledge
may be seen in his utterance:

"It would not lie diltleult for a man
to breed a new rye, wheat, barley,
oat and rice, each of which would
produce au average of one or more
grain to each head ; one more grain
could be added to each ear of Indian
corn, and in like manner another po-

tato could be added to each hill. ot
think of the results in granaries of
this country alone! In only lite
staples alone we should have annually,
without effort antl without cost, more
thuu l,"),(KKt,lKK) additional bushels of
wheat,3),lKH.I,tKKJ bushels of oats,l,.j00,-00- 0

bushels of barley, S,'Jt0,iKKi bush-
els of corn and more than '21,000,000
bushels of potatoes. Vet this busy
man has neighbors in adjoining fields
who look over his boundary fences to
see tho thin, stooped tlgure, whom
they recognize as having fooled away
a lot of time producing a fadeless
flower, and as thoy look they smile
coiniHissen.UhKi.v, iu hpite of the
fact that hiHt year his Haiita Kosa
farm received a pilrgimage of 0,000
men, many of them the pick from the
scientillc life of two hemispheres.

On this Clitornia farm Mr. liurbank
has produced more than 2'HK) varieties
of vegetables, fruits and flowers, in
some of those demonstrations, break-
ing all traditions of the llorist and
gardener regarding the production of
now species. Some of the cuttings of
his plants have sold readily tit $100 a
running foot. A rose plant brought
J800 from a seed house, while the
riuht of exclusive bundling ami sale
of a siiiL'le now variety lias brought
thousands of dollars, in spite of this
however, tho Sonoma county farm fre-

quently bus brought the wizard of the
garden into debt, mid recently the
Oarneino institute, recognizing tho
work of the man, set apart $10,000 a
year for ten years to further his
efforts.

Why suffer with spring tiredness,
mean, cross feeling, no siiengtb, no
appetite? I lolMster's Rocky Mountain
Tea will make you well nod keep you
well. :irt cents, Tea or T lels at ('bus.
N. Clarke's drugstore.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY d

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Blatlder, Urinary Organs.
Ah" Rheumatism, Back CUREaclie.HeartDisea 30 (travel

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If i es-a- He lir.
He tins spent l lift! time cui'lnt! .n-- l such
ciwuityntm. All ctiiistillaiioris Free.

"I s,irBred fmni U'ney ami liiaddiT trouble

nil., :lo w:.l r. vur,:l nw;:'. i ii'au
I)r. iin. i, .) ana i;a' l.:t'K.t t.uro awi in

aisWttiravl l. tif"l i trrrat lmprovi-roem-
.

Thi wmess left my laok ami 1 ai form

iicrnanemly our. I. Yours truly,
)10VAi:! MiTCIHOIX, Kansas City, Mo."

Ak for cook IJook -- Frkk
For Hh It tv ('. N. CI.AItK K. Ilto I Kiver

WKivspft--t fully call
the readers of

this impel' to tiie fine line
of pianos and orpins for
which we have the sole repre-
sentation in this territory.

Our leader is the celebrated Stein-wa- y

which needs no comments. The
A. B. Chase, Estey, Emer-
son, Richmond, Heller,
and several others are the very best i;.
their class. Our prices on these pianos
are lower than ever before iiitoted in this
Etute, and we are in a ( osition to make
most saiisiat'iory terms.

Will xlatlly mail y .u catolo,' upon ap-

plication ami very cordially in ite yni
to call at anv time you are in Portland.

DUNDORE PIANO COMPANY,

Steinwiy Dealers,

33 W'ashinston-et.- , Portland, Oregan.

is unequalled by any similar priced flour. Carriage and House Painting.
Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

WHOLKHALK

new i i re ot artificially
live longer.

Ask your for
Farina.

Hood River

THE DALLES NURSERIES
It. II. WKISKIt, l'rop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
OHOWlilt AND

FRUIT, SHADE
TREESAM)

ORNAMENTAL
Evergreens Roses

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.J. R. NICKELSEN
MCAI.KR IN

firm on tin? I leilils.
Phono 150.

on the Hood River market

RIVER

blenched Hour you will

Hood Kiver (indium aud

Milling Co.

DEERING

wantf, if theyr e fatislietl here, you will

and long wear

R. NICKELSEN.

Vehiclesand Agricultural Implements DEALERS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Hood Hi visit IlicitiiiTs. Fkkr Delivkuv.

THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND

vilili the water that is past, but unlike
the mill, our pist orders have been
filled so that new ones are
Diisliinily mining In from our old
patrons. Are you to lie one of them
Our Dalles Patent anil White Kiver
dour is (he finest that is milled, ami
is ground from the itest selected wheat;
II tact the cre:im ol the wheatlleltls,
toil it makes the most delicious bread

w hlle mill pahitattle.
I'll H hai.k li V

STRANAHAN & BAG LEY
Hood River, Or.

E. R. Bradley

PRINTING

HKIH GRADE FAMPHI.KT
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

I KOMPTLV FKRKOKMED

HrS ALWAYS (KiHT

Wf At here to do your work today

Itnifrrow uiid mrery other day. and

..or t.M,M (what litll. w. have)

it. 1. . t t In Hint itivvr. We want

v tit wirV anil csn dn it ntatly and

SATISFACTORILY

M'CORMICK AND

MOWERS AND RAKES

Sontinel Jr., Bean, Pomona, Rochester, Fruitall,
Also Extra Hose, Nozzles and Connecti. ns.

f.,n utoelt of IMnwa. Harrows. Cultivators antl retiairs. Orubbini! Machines anil

Wire Cable, Aermoter Wind Mills, Iinekeye Pumps, Holster Spring,
Hoyt'sTree Supports, and Hanford's I'.alsam of Myirh.

Extra liuggy Tops, Cushion, Dashes, Poles,

Shares, innlctrees antl Neckyokes.

Planet Jr. and Iron Age (iarden Ttsils. Now's the time U) choose your

irarden tools, ami choosing them you have a larger variety to select from than was

ever offered. Whatever your implement
have cause for rejoicing over their cost

J.


